
The Skylark.
About the first of May 1880, Seventy.

four English Skylarks were let loose'near
lidgewood, New Jersey, by Mr. Hales.
Fifty ottthem kgept together In a close flock.
The rest scattered. They did not mount
up and sing at the first taste of freedom,
but devoted their attention to their physical
wants. The buzzing insects, the enticing
worms and the tender young growing grain
were tidbits too appetizing to be resisted,
and for a few days there was strict atten-
tion to business.
Would the larks sing I That was the

question of great interest. A note from
Mr. Hales a few days after their release
settled it. He wrote: "Here it is I The
sanie delightful sound that has inspired
so many poets and charmed the Old World
for ages. As pure and sweet as in his na-
tive gray sky. No one who has ever heard
the shrill, thrilling notes, not loud but
very distinct, will ever forget it or fail to
know it.

"After a few day's enjoyment of the
sweets of liberty the birds set about
housekeeping. They stole away by pairs
in the fields, and began nest building.
The males became more and more vocal,
and toared aloft above their setting imates
and poured forth their sweet strains. The
nests hidden In the grass or grain were
not easily discovered, but some of them
were found. They contained four or five
freckled eggs of a greenish gray cast. Like
other nests placed on the ground, some of
them have been visited by cats or other
predatory animals, but in other cases the
eggs have gone safely through the process
of incubat'.on, and the young larks, real
American born skylarks, have appeared.
There is no question that th youngsters
will tatce care of themselves, and barringacclden a common to all birdlings, reach
maturity.

"Tile crucial test will come witi the
winter. Vill the larks migrate to warmer
clinies and com back another season, or
will they stay and perish with cold? Tliese
tire questions that time will answer. That
the country about Ridgewood-in fact,
nearly all of that part of New Jersey con-
tiguous to New York-is well adapted foi
skylarks, there is no doubt. Air. Ite one,the bird importer, who hits released thou-
sands of foreign song birds in the vicinity
of New York in the past quarter ofia cen-
tury, says that the country along the hlack-
ensack valley is almost the exact counter-
part of the great meadows of Holland,which are inhabited by millions of sky-
larks, and he believes that if the birds could
be protected from hunters, they would
multiply and increase in 1ow Jersey until
they becanie as coninnon as in the Old
World. A lot of skylarks that were freed
in Brooklyn, ninny yeats ago, for several
,winters, it is said, migrated only as far as
8taten Island, and were gradually killed
off. ]Qr. Reiche believes that the larks In-tr'duced hi this country will spend their
winters further South. lie says that he is
satisfied that the larks of England and
Northern Europe, or the greater number
of them go to Italy in winter. lie has
seen myrilads of then in that country,where they are eaten by the inhabitants.Ile has no doubt that they are the birdsiromi northern latitules."

Fren01ch Rprig
A brilliant feat of French reportinghappened at the time when the great Trop.mann mnurder ease was agitating Paris and

France, aid everybody was eager for
details. A reporter who had the matter in
hand left Paris for Cernay, where the
father of Tropinann resided. lie arrived,called upon the justice of the peace anil
the colmnissairo do police, invited thenm to
follow hun to the nmaiile, took his sent in
the judge's chair, and thero, with Lupalint-lloled audacity, orderedi tihe gtarde chain-
p~etre to go and bring before hini the
assassin's father. T1he oflicers did not say
a wordi; the reporter had conquered theum
by his tar andi his demeanor. When the
father of Tropmann was brought before
him, the reporter interrogated huni as
though otielally conmmtissionedi to do so.
'iThe result of the cross.questioning was
that the son had written to lis father on
the eve of the day of the crime. "Mon-
sieur le (Couunissaire," says tihe reporter,
" please to go to the witnesses' house andiseize these letters." 'The functionary
obeyed; thme letters were brought, the
reporter read them, found them full of
evidence of Tropimann's atuilt, copiedh them
carefully and~with a solemnn air. Then,
with respect, lie handedl over the originals
to the justice of the peace, asked him to
seal them carefully and keep them for the
further use of the court. TUhe reporter put
the copica into his pocket, saluted the
gentleman andi~ left. it was 1 o'clock in
the afternoon, and the train that w"'MIx
bear his letter to Paris wolnidohi uot;before evening. It il wil -*
report by that e .~. ..ato I
the nem patchi up a dsri.G otletave

lEs own cho---woonit lisa precious
. cnin it would be too hite for

-.. Inung edihtioti of lia paper. 'Jesides,
he met two othier Paris reporters who had
just tarrived and who woul 80oon learn the
news ait Cernmay and send it 'n to Paris
at, the sante tinie he did his report. What,
does lie do? He goea up to his brother
reporters and says: "'I an, dying of
hunger, my friends. L'*t us break fast
together. Y'ou go) to the tavern t here aiid.
ordier a good dejeuner, with plenty of wine,
you know, and ll conic priesenitly. Tlie
two reporters did as lie bade themt, whtile
our frienid jnmtped into a wtngon, 1had( hunm-
self driveni to the statlin, atier hard i.e-
giing aind givinig imoiney was allowed to
leave ott a luiggage train, thieii about to
start, caught a passenger trami for l'ari at
a jtutction further on, andi~ arrived at the
office of lis piaper late iat itighit. lie comt-
maunicated lis information, and the first
page, which wvas' alreaiiy "'closed lip,"wvas conipletely reset. The next mortning
80,000 copies of the paper were sold.

It'4 Wiat You Xiend.

"'It's whatt thee'i spenid, miy son," said a
sage old Q~uatker, "not wht thtee'l mtake,
wich will decide whether thee's to be rich
or not." Th'ie adtvice wats trite, for' it was
Frankhnu's in antothter shiape- 'Take care
of the penice, and the potunds will lake care
of themselves." But hoitinot be too oftent
repeated. Men arme conttinuatlily inidulging
in smalh expeitses, say3ing to thtemtselves
that it is only a tile, yet forgetting tht
the aggregate is serious, that (een tihe sea-
shore is made up of petty grtiins of staid.
Te'n cenits a daiy is $36.50 a year, and1( that
is the Interest of a capitatl of $600. The
tian that saves ten cenits a day only, is so
much richer thtan hie who does not, its if lie
ownied a life estate In a house worth $600 ;
and if investedl quarterly (k04es not take half
that time. But ten cents a day Is child's
play, sonme wvill exclaim. W~ell, then, John
Jacob Astor used to saty tha', when a mani
who wishmes to be rich has saved $10,000
lie las won hatlf thie battle. Not that
Astor thought $10,000 muich, but he kntow
that in making such a sum a mian acquired
habits of p~rudlent economy which woui
&ecp hin advancinig in wealth. Ihow
many, however, sp1endi $10,000 it a fewv
years in extra exp~enses, anid then, on look-
ing back, canntot tell, as they say, "where
the money went to." To uquantder, even
In small sums, is the first step toward the
poor house.

rTE poet who satng, "I'm sailing o'er
the brine knee deep)," was evidlently a
timid man and afraid to venture far from
the shore.

-AGRICULTURE.

-TnM principal feature of a new machin
for dressing hogs consists of a perpendict
lar hollow iron cylinder, armed on the inald
surface with a series of flexible knives o
scrapers, and permeated by jets of bollin
water. The animal, after being killed an
scalded, is drawn by a hook attuched to th
under jaw Into the lower end of the cylin
der, and In two or three seconds emerge
from the top completely denuded of hi
bristly coat and washed white and clean-
much cleaner and nicer looking than by th,
old process of hand-scraping ta say nothinj
of the great saving of labor and tuie,
This machine performs the work usual,
assigned to a force of 100 men, and whei
running up to Its full capacity will turn on
eight clean hogs per minute, the averag
being five yesterday at a low rate of speed
By an automatic arrangement the loosi
bristles are raked from the cylinder, whib
the carcass is released from its hooks an(
passed over an inclined pliane into the handi
of the dressers, and afterwards travels b]
its own gravitation over a truck rail,
through a pair of folding, self-closing door
into the cooling room, the whole proces
niot occupylig more than a minute.

CHANoINo Tnx Unor.--Among the ad
vantages of a rotation are that differeni
crops, although requiring the sane foot
elements, require them in different propor.tions-thus potatoes require more of potaslthan does wheat, and when grown for t
number of years upon the same land would
exhaust it of its natural supply of that in.
arctiient much sooner than if interspersed
with other crops not demanding so large ail
amount of the article. And then again a
change of crops enables one crop to preparcfood for another. Clover, for instance,scids its tap roots deep in the soil to bring
to the surfaee food elements to be appro.printed by surface crops thin follow. Dif.
ferent crops, too, require different metlods
of cultivation, so that the rotation can be
so arranged that the labor on the farm cau
be more aporopriately as well as more
economically distributed throughout the
season, and thus a variety of crops permitof a better cultivation and improvement of
the soil as well as destruction of th
Weeds, &C.
P'"Kn ixu.-A German scientist has

been investigating the adulterations of
seeds as sold there. The result of his first
series ot observations are as follows: The
average per cent. of pure sed in comner-clal samp1les was found to be 59. Tihe
average per cent. of foreign substunce was
41. 0t the 59 per cent. of seeds witeh
were what they were'represented to te,
only 18 per cunt. were capable of germina-tig. A sample of oichard grass containedthe seeds of 45 other plants. A sainple ofmeadlolw fox-tail containedi 95 per cent, of
dea(i seed. T'ree tons of seed, sold as red
clover, contained two tons of yellow clover.
Old seeds were renovated by boiling, dye.ing and roasting. N ced seeds were
staineod, and used to adulterate lots of ex-
pensive seeds.

CUr W.oicais AND ToMATo PLANTS.-Matthew Crawford states in an exchangethat the desti uction of tomato pilants by thO
cut worm may be avoided by naking a
compact mound of earth about the plaint,as large as an inverted teacup, thi cutworm being unable to climb. Another
way, which we have long practiced, is to
wrap Irouid the stei, if the cut worm iefeared, a few incihes of paper or a largegreen leaf of any kind, before drawing the
earth around it. 1,hey will not take thetrouble to gnaw thronigh the paper or leaf.

GIuunmNa~s.--Do not try to feed thirtyanamais where onmy twenty wvill thrive. Do
not start, out thinking that pasture will be
plentilul for manny animals when you do
not considler that there are tinies of dIroughitwhen the pisturage will be greatly reduccat.
A good fariner plants for extra feeding in
times of drought. Nothing is better thnnsweet corn--the evergreen. Anid remem-
ber when the dIrought conwes not to ecut the
rorn, but, to pull1 it. Tloo much fodder Is
left in the stump.

W niEN planis ire to be transplanted theyshould be welli wet down several hours
before inioving, so as to allow the water to
soak around the roots, and if this must be
done while the sun is shining brightly It
will be best to shade tne plants for a time
tiii the water has soaked in.

Si)-iEi) of fruit and forest troo" -

hlose attention to keep) ',,. .8 wich~l I
he weeds freso~uEf tp. until the w i"'
l'hq. 'mang with the ''.. 11need

.ed 1 IThe jur'ovo , ~.e soil loose andet ,

.
m establshing themselves.

aln1 Odes, especially of evergreens, will
aced shelter tromi the hot, sun, which nmay

me iprovided by a lattice wvork of laths, or
irush may be used, blit is Iess conveabimt
ni weeding.

l. xmain ashes are mn excellent appliea-
ion on poor grass-land. They may be
pread now or in thle sprig. as early as
iossible. it wouldl be wvell to run a harrow
>ver thie poor spots and sowv some fresh
;rass-seedl. Apply twenty to forty bushels
)er acre, or even tea bushels will be useful.

Exeasiv drinking of water by farmu
imalsiih is said to increase the consump~tion

if fat, in the body. T1oo watery fodder and
too much drinking are therefore to be

avoided, esp'cially in frattening, if we wish
to attin the miost rapid and abundant for-
mnation of Ilesh and fiat.

W. " aiiy stables, great cleanliness
with thle aum al and her p~roduicts, iudlicious
feeding of cows .ini feetting of pastures arme
the inidispensable iiwans to supply milk ini
quality, qIuantity', andISCisoudniess capable
of resisting decay.
Fon kiling lice on cattle or horses, take

sassafras roots, boll them to a strong tea;
take somem 0oh cloth and wash the animal
so its to wet the hair and hide thorouighly,
mid that wvill destroy the liee.

Sows that are exp~ectedl to farrow should
be kept in a quiet place, away Iromn the
others. T1hey should( be0 fed on rich siop)pyfood, well pirotectedi against cold dirauights
andi wet, and good be0ds nmade for thiem of
sawdust or cut,-straw.

Iv henus got into the habit of eating eggs,
take eiiough bran andi corni-meal of equal
parts for one feinding, anid enough for the
liens to eat. Alix together anid feed it te
the liens.
No soil has yet beeni discovered in thu

counitry where remtuerative cropis can ben
sCutredi without labor, or substantial
property without valuu received.

LANI) laid down with clover is bettei
than money in bank, drawilng miore mntereal
than any baink can pay andit comipoundinp
the interest oftener.

Tm simplest mnethiod to reniove the huml
from corn is to make a weak lye of cleam
wood ashes and soak the corn In it.

P'ita off the potalto hugs by hand whieu
the vines are small ;It will save the necces
ally for Paris green

l'r is said twvo parts tallow and one o
roshz, meltedi together and alpphed to th<
soles of new boots or shoes, as munch as the
leather will absorh. will (douible their wear

HUMOROUS.

oA HATHFUI. man. "I dUR't like whist,
it requires so much thought-in fact, Ie never was good at cards. Do you suppose

r there Is any game I could learn to play
Kwell?" asked Miss Oldgirl. "Oh, yes,".
I replied her partner, who was not vei'y hap-
py after numerous lost rubbers. "there is

. old maid, you know." "Oh, what a rogue
,you are, Air. Playwell I" exclaimed Mliss
Oldgirl, with a smile that was Intended to be
sweet; but for some reason or other she

3 had "a real good cry" that evening when
she go alone, thp entertainment being in.
terspersed with such adjectives as "ugly,""hateful" and "disagreeable" In connection
with the name of Playwell.
3 Cippmo the curl : Jenkins had just
seated himself to read his evening paper

)before yesterday's supper when a howl
)caie up from the back yard, where his son

i was playing with a crowd of boys. Clearly
rang out the voice of the junior Jenkins
that if the Jones boy wouldn't be the horse
lie "wouldn't play." Ar. Jenkins calmy
raised thle window and announced:
"Young man, I don't want to hear any of
that loscoe (Conklng business here in

Massachusetts. You will be the horse
yourself this time or I shall withdraw your
supper and send you to bed. You hear my

imessage I" The dead. lock was broken.

[i'ttsburgh Catholic.]
Their Statements Inidormed.

A strong statement unqualifiedly in.
dorsed must iniduce confidence. In this
connection we note the-following from Dr.
Louis Bock & Son, Sheboygan, Wis. : We
have been handihng St. Jacob's Oil and are
pleased with the large demand. Hardly a
day goes by without hearing from sonic
one or anotlier of our palrons having used
it with entire satisfaction, saying it is the
best thing they ever tried, and we jointhem in so saying.
A 1iAiiFUi. young man could defer the

mom1entouiis question no longer, so he stain-
mered :

"Martha, 1-1 -do you--must have-are
yon aware the good book says-er, saysthat it is not g-g-kood that I-man should
be alone 1

"Then hadn't you better run home to
your mother ?" Martha coolly suggested.
THEY had been engaged to be married

flfteca years and still he had not inustered
up resolution enough to ask her to name
the happy day. One evening he called in
a particularly spoony frame of mind, and
asked her to sing him something tender
and touching, something that woulu
"move" him. She sat down at the pianoand sang: "Darling, 1 am growing old."

[lioston, (Maas.) Cultivitor).
Mr. M. F. Morse, Westboro', Mass.,mentions to us the gratifying information,that St. Jacob's Oil relieved him of a very

severe attack of Sciatic Rhdeumatism and is
an excellent thing.
TAKINo time by the forelock : A story

is told of a German shocmaker. who havingmade a pair of boots for a gentleman of
whose financial lategrity he had consider.
able doubt, nade the following reply to
him when he called for the articles: "Der
poots ish not quite done, but der beel ish
made out."
A WEicwriN town has a female Sheriff.

Recently she arrested a man, and lie, hop-ing to flatter her into letti ng him escape,told her she was the handsouet. woman
lie ever eaw. And did she let him escape?No I She wouldn't lot that man out of her
sight, anywvay, but wantedi him all the
time. Trickery is sure to fail in the end.

A i'uo-ro(tuIA elixui recently actedl as mass-ter of ceremonies at a friend's funeral, and
as he lifted the coflin lid for the mourners
to look at the remains, whispered to the
corpse. ''Now, look inatural." F"orce of
habit,.

(1lven, upi by lnetors.
"Is it poss5ible that Mr. GIodfrey is tip

and at work, and cured by3 so simple a
remody ?''

'"I assure you it is true that lhe is entire..
Jy curerd, aiid with nothling but 111) lit-
ters; aiid only ten days ago hiis -doctors
gave himii up andl sa11id e imutst die I"

"W~ell a-day I That is remarkable I I
wIll go this (lay anid get some for mny poor)-Iknow hops are good."

Iapplica .- - - -- -

- We brsve recently seen a en~de t
A soniooi.now) rettuiig N:m-ti It bavinig b'

Wellington was always coolest wheni on
the pomnt of attack," exclaimed.

"lie must be a queer fellow I never sawv
a chap that was coolest when oii the point
of a tack I"

A woMAN may be so sick al11 the winter~
that she can't weitr her new hionnet, t'o
church, but, along towvards the middletI of
April she wvill manage to crawl out :f lbed,
turn the house upside downu, and call it
spring cleaning."

"BSiloN," saidl a l)titchiman, ''you may
say wvhat, y'ou please 'pout bad neighbors;
I have had te vorst neighbor as eyei- vas.
Mine pigs and mine liens canie home mit,
dere ears split, andi todider dasytwo of dhem
caime home missing I"

The P'ower of the i'ress.
In no way in the power of the press more

surely shown th.mn ini tho univt r~.a knowledge
that has im hess than a ye ir beoon drliusod
tharotughout fey mnaho',s of pleolo of the
wondoi ful curativo propertiles o1 that, splonu&id
iremedy Kidneoy-Wort. Andt the peopio from
the Atlantio to tho h'acillo havo shown theirjintoinigonaco and thieir knowlodge of what, s
in the papers, by already mnakinig Kiduoey-
Wart, thoir iotusohold remeidy for all diseases
of tho hidneys, liver and bowels.--iisuAa.">..

Yorso Mr. Ecrut hias a very sallow coin-
plexion, lie says lie isni't proutI, and lie
doesii't care at all about, his luoks, but
what, bothers him is that his complexion is
naturally so yellow thait lie can't, tell
when lie is bilious.

''I SAY, Paddy, that Is the wvorst, looking
horse thait 1 ever seenm in harness : Why
dlon't, you fatten hinm uip ?" "lFat hum up,
Is it ? Faix, the poor baste can scarcely
carry the little mate that's on him now I"
replied Paddy.
A OOrN-rnY girl, getting off a train at

Cape May, was asked if she mighf, be help-
edl to alight, and rep~lied that shie did not,
smoke.

THEREn is but 01ne real cuire for baldness
-C~uoi~xxa deodorized extract, of pe-

troleium. a natural Illair itestorer. As re-
ceiitly improved, CAun'.ixix is free fa omt
any objection. Tlhe best hair dIressing
known.

I"Jous. how niany times have 1 tohd you
always to eat bread with your meat?"

"'Papa, how many times have you told
me1 never to (10 two thinigs at a time ?"

A MiAN advertises: "Hands wainted on
boys' pants." Hlands won't (do any good

'out this way ; it takes a leather strap.

SNow that mastes are prevalent, mo-
thers as well as astronomers are looking
for spots on the soin.

Vegetine.
Prostrated From Weakness.

iALrotin, Md., June 5, 1879.
Mit. STEVENS-jDear Sir: I can testify to thegood effecta of your iedicine. For several yearswas atlleted with a severe cough and weakness,and was perfectly prostrated; but after takingthree bottles of your Vegelino, ainde from thePowder, I was entirely relieved.
Very respectfully, - Airs. M. E. STREE'P',

51 Ullmnore Street.

SKIN DISEASE CURED.
RANrirtliol, Md., June, 4, 1879.

Dear Sir: About six months ago I found mly faceand hody covered with piiples. Vegetlne wasstrongly recotmnended to me by a friend, and Iprocured some at a neighboring drug store. Afterusing two bottles I mnust say I was entirely curedandtr'anI cheerfiuly recomunend it as a HltootPurtfier.
1. I.OWFNSTEiN, 103 S. Caroline St.

I AM CURED i
'. Lo's 'Mo., March 8, 1879.iJ020 Warren Street.

I have been suffering frot Chronic ilcerationsof the leg for ihe hist. live years. About, threeionths ago I was recontmenttded to usb Vegethie,andi since using it, I am cured. I Rum never with-out Vegetine in lie house.
J01IN WMINER.

Air. Wagner Is one of otnr old ernan citizensof Si. Louis, titi I have 141[1 him\'ge1ine.
it1.1. VOOTr.

To Purify the Blood.
ItA I.TIOtF,ltd.,May 5, 1879.

31it. 8Ti'.I:NS-Sir: I have used your Vegetilie,and believe it Is the best iuedicine ott for iriving
away all impii1u1'ities of tile blood, remioving boils
pitples aidtiall other eruiptiois of the skiti. I eant
reconnmend it to il miiy friends a-s i goodi thing to
purify the bloodl. Yours respectfully,

HiENRY 12\\'18,
Old 'Tlown lo el.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
MRS. LYDIA E. I'INKRAR, OF LYNN, BASS.,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure
tor alt those Painrul Complaints and Weaknees

socommon toour beat female population.it will eurm entirely the worst form of Female Cm%
plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflamnmation and Uloors.
tion, Falling and Diaplaceuente, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and in particularly adapted to the
Change of Lie.
It will dissolve and expel tumor, from the utersla

en early stage of development. The tendency to eOan-
corons humor. thero Is checked veryspeedily by its use.
It removes faintns, flatulency, destroysal oravting

for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the .tomh.. r
It cures Iloating, (Ieadaches, Nervous Prostration,
General .Debility, Sleeplosaness, Deopression and IndS.
gestion.
That feeling of bearing down, fanssng pain, weight

and backache, is always pormanently cured by its use.
It wiil at all tinmes and under all circumstances act h,

.armony with theo law. th~at govern the female system.
For th~e curoof Kidney Complaint. of either sex this-

Cotmponnd is unsurpassed.t
LYDIA E. P'INKIIAM's VEOETABLE 00Me

POUN'D is prepared at 235 and £35 Western Avenue,
[.ynn, Mass. Price $S. Six bc~ttlesfor .5. Bent by mail
in the form of pil1l., also in the form of lozenge., on
receipt of,prie, $1iper box foreither. Mrs. Pinkhian
freelyanswers all lottera of inquiry. Send for pamph.
tl. Addresa s shove. Ifentfon fBts Fhper.

Noe family should bo without LYDIA E. PINKIIAMV o
LIVERt PIUla. Ths r cure constipation, bliousnes
and torpiity of th, liver. 16 cents per box.

gr itold b -all Druggista. -Sa

$OSTETECELEBRATED

SITTERS
Against, the conitingency of iillness by tak lng
wlith him flostel ierN 8iomanlth itcr.4, haiu 0c-

caion 10 congratinlaate himself oii lis foresdiht,,wvhen he sees hues who hatvn neglected i.e do

5 itiering 110om some0 0ne of 1.ho0 mlaidi-i for
which it Is a remi -*dy an1 p. ovensvo. Atnong
thiese are fever andu agiie, billousniess, countlpa-
tLion anol rheiuatim. ille4eis'5often all tiadant
tipon1 a changeci of climate or* unwvont~edtiet,.
F~or saile by ailt drtugg ta~and tealers generaily.

If yoio a uafk nf yo ar a

yotedties travoi ,,ight wor, to res
intlnt ann ,d ueo tore brain norveand
Hop Bittore, wasto, uso Hop B.

If you ar oun and suffering from any In-
discretion ordia toung; u n'ar wne

porbeali 1.< l'angush lie on au br ogfrsi
ness, rely on Hop Bitters.
Whoever yoau are Thousands die an-

whenever you fcc{ nually f r o m soimo
iedslaeeninsg ton*t misaso tba uglt

wtthoutf,fecei U 20 0otake Hop HOpBittershitters

pepsil, kidney ~ o, i, o,
or uinarudcons- is an absolteolaInt, soh and irreststa-

Sit'r orfler'esuse o. opiulm,
Hopuredi yonI[RS narcotics.

ifyouarontm. Boldtb drug
rl7weand NEVER Rdr

7 'F'O CO.,
saved hen Rlaestler, N.1,.

S*DICTIONARY. /'

New Edition of WEBSTER, has
118,000 Words, 3000 Engraving.,
4600 NEW WORDS and11 Menings,
Biographical Dictionary

of over 0'700 Names.
Puiblishiedby O.& C. MERRIAM,Bpringfieki, Mass.

Tniose answering an eaverusatesnns WAS
Confer a favor upon the adyertisor and the
publherby stating that th saw theadver-
Ieanuant in tl loans-n iingr the nanar.

BRILLIANT sUG6STION: "You say there
haint no 'w' in French." says Tumbleton:"then how does them chaps spoll 'water.'
I should like ter know I" The question
was referred to the full house, with powerto send for persons and papers.
C6NFI)ENOE is truly the most beautiful

of human attributes; yet we never knew a
womnan to read the notice of the birth of a
young couple's first child without pausingto ask the date of their marriage.

The Greatest illessing.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that

cures every tine,*and prevents disease bykeeping the blood pure, stomach regular,kidneys and liver active, is the greatestbicesing ever conferred upon man. HopBitters Is that remedy, and its proprietors
are. being blessed by thousands who have
ben saved and cured by it. Will you try

"MlAnY, is your master home?" "No,sir, he's out." "I don't believe it." "Well,
then, he'llcome down and tell you him-
self, Perhaps you'll believe 141m.
WE know a ran so cross-eyed that he

put his ]land into another ian's pockettnd abstracted therefrom a watch. Ile
wanted to learn the time. The judge toldhint it would be three years.

JYnA E. IxIIAM's Vegetable C'oin-
lIotid, the great inedicine for the cure of
All feiale complailts, is the greateststrengthener of the back, stomach, nerves,kidneys, urinary and genital organs of mananid woman ever known. Send for c.rcu-
are to Lydia E. Piinkliam, Lynn, Alass.
MANY a train has been brought to a lead

top by a red-headed conductor simplyenioving his cip and bobbing ins head
;hrough the caboose- window.
"PowrIiu," asked an old lady of an Irish

allwy poiter, "when does the 9 o'clock
.rain leave ?" "Sixty minutes past 8,1num," was Mike's reply.
M Yswriay Soi.vin.-The great secret of

he wonderful success of VEoRTINIC. It
atrikes at the root of disease by purifyinghe blood, restor:ir the liver and kidneys
o healthy action, invi ;orating the nervous
lystein.
"Wivic," said a bricklayer to a laborer,'if you ieet Patrick, tell hin to make

iaste as we are ivaiting for liini." "Sure,n' I will, "replied Mick; "but what will
tell him if I don't nate him?"

IM~nxu i-The only perfect proprie-
ary nietcime as a "Blood Searcher" is
hat bearing the name of "Dr bind-
ey," and which may be had from drug-;ists.

"PROsPERIiY makes few friends," saysFrench writer. If we can't have both,ve'll try and pull through with the pros->erity.
MANY ladies misinterpret their suffer-

ngs. Try a box of "Sellers' Liver Pills."
lold by all druggists.
A FuITToN man, speaking in a manner of

ainful reality, declared that the best place
or a boil is in the kettle.

"flow are Yot, My ldIFrienti ?"
sk(td a bright looking man. *,Oh1! foolisorabc; L'm bil.ous, M'd can't eat, and mynok isso amaI can't work." ''Why in t .ororld don't you take Kidnoy-Wort ? That's
rhat I take when I'm out of soits, and it alrays keeps mo In perfoct tuino. My doctor
ecommende it for all suh triubles."Kid
oy- Wort is thae aure euro for biltausncss anad~anatipstion. 1:on't, fail to try I.-- LoyoniANCo Nrws.
From thle Cihase Coutt "Leader."

Co'rraoweoo, Chasoe Co., Kansas.
"Anaakcsis" is the anme of a P'io Remedyatreoduced in this section of the State uspen10 recommiendlationa or thaose who have tried
by W. W. Jonaos. William liarton says heied every remedy recommsenaded, but A-osis" was tihe only 0on0 that efected a p~erma-ont cure.
Samples of "Anakesis" are sent free to allufferers en apislication to "Anakesis" Dcpot,iox 39-16, Now York. Also sold by druggistsverywhero. P'rico $1.00 nor box.

''Rengha on Rais~."
Ask Druaggists for it. It. clears out rats,uice, reaches, bed-bgs, flies, vermin, in-icts. 15o.

Latieos Attention.
We "'nsi*nte1in-an.

.R...~. lS.norgetio Lady Agents
soll to women onaly, au arileo of real lay-

enaie merit. For paruieulars and libera
rms, address

WVAGNRR & CO., Chicago, IlL.

Ixssits. Ato0IoAN a UlHADL.Y, MutiiiI LIfe
uliumag, Tent i ulnd ChestLlnut stro a, hl ,yo on
Land a suLperbstioc~k 01 extra ine quaiy ina-
tonaus, which Liaey offor at, as low priecsas
Concs of the 3trat, quality, pericot, aliKe ia color
iad shape, can be aol1.u for.

Battle Creek, MichIgan,
MEA2IU1AorUBZa 01 TE ONIT GENUINU

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Powers.
NeteempleteThreberrotory1 Established

STEAM.PIOWR. rEPR nsan
omplt nan Oat l aor s f

eve 8sen1~ t e A r cn y tharmkOr
Four sizes of sep~arators, from to 12 horse

eenstantly on hand rom whIolis5tilt the hII
comparable weed-v o our maehinery.

TRACTION ENGINES

NICHOL.S, HEPARD & 00.
Battle Oreok, MlohIgan.

fayAgnsto 8all thae staadard Agricultural Blookf'armiing for Profit
TELLS HOW Tfl gi~'tj Frm"os:
Make Money I UAn ...er n".*;;'c "'

man tinme. t e v e nqa W iOs.

J. O. MeCUlDY CO0., 'lhi adelphila, Pa.

,W.ADE Ig

V4 40

RHRUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,Backache, Soreness of the Cheat,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equal. ST. JAcons OnL

as a safe, aw.re, aimple and cheap External
Itornedy. A trial entails but the comparativelytWiling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one sufferingwith pain can have cheap and positive proof of its
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGITO AND DEALERS

IN MEDIOINE,
A.VOGELER & CO.,

altienora. Md., U. 5.

THE OFELY MEDICINE
IN EITHE li IQUID O1 DBY FOBM
That Acts at the anto time on

THE IVER, T2zRDWZSs,
AND IS JIDKSTI.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Because we allow these great organs to

become clogged or torpid, and poisonous
humorsare therefore forced into the blood
that shouldbe exrpelled iaturally.

i S0
WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES, .

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
1I1LE'4, (ONSTil'ATiON, UILINAItY
DISEAKl . H A.E1 WV IEAK N E HSES,

ANDI NERlVOUP DIOEIS~lat,
by ca usingfree acion qf lhese organs and
restorin'j their ponwer to throw' jlT disease.

Why suirer Ilillous pains and anices?
Why tormented ilwith Palles, Constipatiol
Why frightened over disordered KHidneysl
Why enuro urous or mick hendaclhet
Use KIDNEY-WOiT'and rejoice in health.
It 14 put np in Dry Vegetablo Form, In tin

cains one package of wkhici maues six 4quarts of
muiedkinae. Also ilLiquid Form, very Conaen.
trated, for thoso that cannot readily prepare it.

tIt. acti witih equal eflciency in either form.
GICT IT OF YOURI DtIiST. PiiCE, $1.00
WELLS, IiCIIAlDSON A Co., Prop'.,

(Wiil send theodry post-paid.) BURLINCTON, VT.

NOVELLO!
DITBON A ('0. are thle sole agentR for theUnaitedi States for the~ amwaniicent Novello ListofOratorlos, 0Operasi, (lees, P'ari-sonigs, Ae. limewe parate Aantheclms, Cluorawoes, or (Oees, cost buwt 0

eenats to 10 centH eatch, nad aroe ver largely uawect

for oceauiional iwnghmig. Thea followinag ware excel-

lent awnd practical inastructive works, andt are called

Praner," buit are really ai grat daial aanore:
1. 1II1111MENTS' OF 31UIC.it By Caamaamamgs, $ 50
2. AlIT 0OF PIANO PIAYING. By Pauaer. 1.00
S. Tl'i OlROAN. By Sltaner.--- -- ---1.00
4. BiNGINO. By~ Itanduegger. - - - - - 20

5. MUTSIC!AI. FOltMS. Byv Pauter. - - - - 1.00
6. HIAIIMONY. Bly Staner.--- .--.--1.00)
7. I NSTIIUMENTiATIION. By) Pronl. - - I .0(0
8. VIOLIN. H ' Toulrs.- -.-------1.
9. M USICAL T iltMH. Byv t alner. - -

l0 ''IION.. By Slaliey,. -.- 0(

LIGHT AND LIFE,
A ne0W .Munlay Schlool Suing liook. liy It. 31.

,IclNTl'024l. PrIce 35 tentls. L.,berai reduactiona

or qnaantitlesw.
"lIight anal T.ife to all lhe bringsi
Rtiseni ithI hwealig aon haias wings,

llail, thwan hmeavenu-barna Plwe of Pecaca
I lall, Ithowa Soma if liighmte(ousness !

romn thei altractlive tlle to the last ma ttaia-
ahle andwa labole, th hla boaacI aok ha faull ofi 1.1fe, aad

[tail of l.ighmt. Sendaa %taaaap for plaen copy.~aia

OLIVER DITSON k 00,, Boston.
1228 (Olaestnaut Ntref, Plailadenlphwa.

B AGENT WANTEDl FORIBLEREVISION
Thea best, andl chaeapest illutlirated edit~ionof

t~he lievised New Test laaiunt,. MillIons of peopleawe wault~Ing fowr it,. Do naot be decelved by the
Uheap Johnaa pubalishers of lnferior ed:tltons. See
that, t he copy youl burv contaian Ii50 line en-
gravingsa Ori HI eel anid wood. Agentw are coin-
ing rnoney selling this edition. Send for circu-
lare. Addrossa

NATloNAl PJCitlanIN0 Co., Pitladelia, Pa.

ILaEN'M Ilrean Food cures Nervous Do-
al airagisis. Sama for circ to lln'sn 1lermaoy,5sa First Avewne, N. Y.

I *i0 a m oath raalaaa aa nteed papin
ifflo. Addraess VAIENTINIt 9iBOI.,Janesville
Wisconain.
O NI.Y 25 (Jents for a WhIte flandled Two-Bladedinife. Miniature Battery 00o., P'hilad'a, Pa.

MIRTiIUI, MORSELS, a splendid Ilumorouwa' par oaa t 3a months for o. MiniaturelBat.

The Parquhar Soparte(Warrantedi
Pinna.

Igriewtwural ~ i

LARGE CLEJAIt TYPE I FINE WIiTEi 1
50,000 Mold I Thec Anaglo-Asnr

REVJUED NEI
IT SELLS 'I

1st. Becawnne It Is an exact rnrrnaducion-word
gnhlihaow Bililcal wchaolaas-t,. 11. TaFFANY, D.Ta. L2d. lHecauwse ii comsar:1 a conaajple history oftiearnly of thec worbal to rodnaee a fauwltless versiongrapacal skt'tlea of 10aaaoni ataga'i ii

aar a aitloma. Inm tpt apsmy rris owak aul
rnala thie Anglo-Arnie;car ait a. P'. bNlwe

mondait I.- Cla. F1. lwowawn, D. ). , N. Y."' "'Itls a 1B1ronk1)l n. " Priens of th1-1w A '.glo-Ameri, ana"NiClothi, 81.80; Araboe-qu, 82 (10. WaIthouat historsprIce. as thao IGataring' l Ed n I inal, Clothi, red edges.

20,00 INNWANYEI50.000 alrondway srlat. Osnw fAll large or-wae atonce
20orrouistir e losthak Millon

a

8.7 None of timb Erglish edilns contain tbhs ii
Ilavinag three lasrge printing-offices and Oight bli

WE (iAN MII!' PnnIaWUers A

HEALTH IS MWALTH,
HEATH or BODY i WEALTH of KIND.

Radway's

Pure blood makes sound flesh, strong 4000and a clear skin. If you woula have your ueglfirm. wcour bones sound without eafes, and your
compexion fair, use Radway'is maaparlt.KpWUan Resolvent.
A remedy comose of ingredents of extra. X

ordinary medical properties essential to purity
heal, rea and invigorato the broken-down and
wasted y-QUIOK, PLaBANT, AE and
P RM&ANBNTUm Its treatment and cure.

No0 mtter by what name the complaint maybe des nated, whether It be -8ro.Ula, on-
sumption, Syphilis, Uloers, Sores, Tuamors,Bols.Eryspelas. or Saltattheum diseases of the
Lungs. Kidneys, Bladder, Womb, SaIn, Liver,Stomach or Bowels, either ohronic or constitu.
tional, the virus of the disease is in the BLOOD
which supp~ies the waste, and build* and re-
pairs these organs and wasted tissues of the
system. If the blood is unhealthy, the pronessof repair must be unsound.
The Naruapariann Resolvent not onlyis a compen atlag remedy, but secures the har-

molous action of each o th rgans. It estab.
lishes throughout the entiro system lunotional
harmony, and supplies the b.ood-vossels with a
pure and healihy current of new life. The skin,after a few days use of the Barsaparillian, be-
Comes clear and beautiful. Pimples, blotches,Black Spots and Skin Erupt ons are removed ;Sores and Ulcers soon oured. Persons sufferingfrom lfcrofula, Eruptive Diseases of the Byes.
Mouth, Ears. Legs, Throat and Olands. that
have acoa.nulated and spread, either from un-
cured diseases or mercury, or from the use of
Corrosive Sublimate, may rely upon a curo if
the Sarsaparallian is continued a butliciea time
to make Its impression on the tystem.One bottle contains more of the active prinl-pies of medicines than any other pi oparation.Taken In Teawpoonful Dpses, while others re-
uire five or six times as much. Oue Dollar
er Mottle.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires nintate not hours to re-

lieve pain and cut o auuto disease.

RADWAY'S

Ready Relief,
in from one to twenty minutes, never falls to
rollevo PAIN with one thorough application;
no matter how violent or excruelating the paiu
the Rheumatic Bed-ridden, Inlirm. Crippled.
Nervous Neura to or prostrated with diseaeemanau er, RA WAY's lEADi IIELIEF will
afford instant case.

Intluinunttlnon oith. Hfoleyu, Iusfoasnsnte
tIons olacseliadater inft s,titolt( of Ito%,~el*, COaffebtioaa oi* glee Lsasg. %o.qTihront. DilicuiLi a eistisag. 1lpItItisas,
of the Heart, Asyteries. Crton,, DA h-tiserta- CatarrIs. Enflinana. leadelmeTroollsauche, N~ur.'~.is tmunsn
Cold Chills. Asgts Chilis, Clalbsilea., saa
Frost uttes, Ilrules. ,nasoer Cossa.voialttt lervousivaoug. Nille p1 on OmooCuhs Cottle, 11 bUM.I o11alms. aoe slawtilimi. Back or Lisubs sere lbtIsantly re.

Fever and Ague.
FEVER and AGUE cured for 50 cents. Thereis not a remedial agent In this world that.wili

cure Fever and Ague. and other Malailous, Bill-ou' boarlet. Typmoid. Yellow and 'other fevers(aided by liadway's Pills) so quickly as RAD.WAY'S RADY ItB.IEP.
It will in a few moments, when taken accord-ing to directions, cure Cramps, Spasms. Sour

Stomach. Ileartottrn Sick Ileadache, DiarramaDysentery, Colio, # ind in the Bowels, and allInternal Patis.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of Rad.Way's Ready itellef witat them. A fov drops lA

wa or will prevent sickness or lalus fromachange of wat -r. It is better than Fronohbrandy or bitters as a stimulant.
Miners and Lumbermen should always beprovided with it.

CAUTION.
All remedial agents capable of destroying lifeby an overdose should be avoided. Morphine.oplum, strychanne, arniea. hyosciamus, and

other powerful remedies. does at certain times,in very small dosias, relieve the patient duringtheir action in the system, liut perhaps 1khsecond dose, if repeated, may aggravate a d in.
crease the suffering, and another dose causedeath. There Is no necessity for usIng theseuncertain agents when a posItive rinmedy likeRladwasy's Rlady Recl.et ill atop the most.ecx-eruclating pain quicker, without entailing the
least di eiculty in either infant or adult,.

THE TRUE RELIEF.
RADWAY's READY RELJEP is the only remedial

agent in vogue that wvill instantly stop Isain.
Fifty Cents Per Bottle.

RADWAY'S

he ating Pills.
Reliable, and Natural In theirk

. Oporatin.
A VEGETABLE BUIBSTITUP'E FORl CALOMELa.
Perfe'tly tasteless, elegantly coated with -

Sweet, gum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
sire gthen.
RlAnwAY's Piats, for tho cure of all D'sorders

of the 8lomach, Liver, Iowois, Kidneys. Bladder,
Nervous Diseases, Headache. C~onstap acion, Cos-
1 venoss, mnd gestionl, Dy spepsla,-Jiousneass,
Fever, Inflanation of the 1lowels. laTifiiif ga~'dorangetnentsa of tihe intesnal Viscera. War-
ranted to ciTeet, a perfect, cure. Purely vege-
table, containaing no mercury, minerais or dele-
teriouts dIrtgs.
gVrObservye the following symptoms resul' ipg r

from Diseases of theDigo4ivc Organs: Consti-
p~at.ion., Inw~ard Piles, Fullness of tile Ble d intihe llead, Acidity of tihe Stomach, Nauseg.Ileartburn. 1,1 gust, or Food, Fulaness or Weigut
In the xtomitch, sour Eructions, Sinkisig orFlsitterinag at the lleairt., Choking or SuffermngSdnsations when in a lying psture. Dimnoes Of
Vision, Dots or Webs liefore the Sight,, Fever
and IDull Pain in the Ilead, Deficiency of Pea-
spiration, YOllowneiss of tihe Skin andl Eyeu,
l'ain In the Side. Ohsc t, Limbnhs and Sudden
Flushes of Heoat. lurnaing in the filesh.
A few doses of IIADwAY's iils will free the

system from ali tiho above-named Disorders.
Price, 250easts Pelr Box.

We repeat that th'e reader must consult ogrbooks and papers on the seubject, of dise ases and
their cure, ..mong whi~ch masy be named :
"Faise and True,''Itad way on lrretable Urethra,"
"htadway eon sornlula,

and ethers relating to different, classes or Dis-
easos.

BOLD BY DRUGGIsTS.
READ "F'ALSE AND TRUE."
Send ale'tter samp to I1AUDWAY & '0.,No. 88 Warren, Cor. Chlurch Mt., New
BiVnformation worth thousandswill be sentCto you.

clry ier 1000

g aantites atll lrs
riiiiars. Addes

AIPEMt I lsTItON4J, IEA1AIDAONI 14IN 3) NItaI

lean i tihe Populiar Ed4iltons of thme

i TESTAMENT

HE FASTEST!

for word, lino for line. page for page--of time an'horised

irer aipl Iemmartto-lb liaree (If tea' naom relishat
I.. D., i'lia.; I. lfI, LT. Il,; itou. Lowny, I.,ilast an grnaesm eonoliedmove-monat of thme host Sool-f lan hoy Heorlplatres. and gives very intermmsting bIo-
.8 pleasure in ces lifylng to tl'o accuracy of-thnAl,bhina g, itte overr way coismmemaal. Higned-. FY.U.D1.Kibal.NI.0,lsala'~ remdtm to a

ait Ie a pretereorloaprIt giv. .a la'sre lae ma

hlagon, Inoiudn - listory of tiheRavial n"(64U0pp.),at.

bigreiel tu mseamas, styl,q al tyyt,,ad
p-e~wher, we have no Ae$.
aih work. It ~(m 6t eilan all etherma -t

Ou facilli om re mmunexo'dd A snte a ke
OSufits fue,. Nn time to lou'.-BIBARD BR118., 'y8.0bheaset Street, Phlladlpha.
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